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11 WHEN DOCToRS FALL OUT." 
Blizzara Gonunn~s in w ostorn Status. 
PARNELL'S NEW TACTICS 
- - ·· 
Papal 1\I(ldiation Accept~d. 
---.·-
H.u .tr .L.X, N .S., Jan. I i. 
There are serious ei ffereDce of opiaion be-
t ween Dr. ~lcKenzie and :1 Genun doctor, r1 
gtnding the C'ro"'n Prince's cue. 
Churchill has • isitcd Y natielf. 
The blizzard continues in the " 'estero S tales, 
:~ntl a hundred a!ld thirty- five persons hne per-
i~hed from the cold ; fifty-1\ ,·e are a lso miuinc. 
It ia reported that cattle hHe frozen to death in 
their st.~oblc&-and whole families iD Kanau ban 
peri hed. The thermometer reached sixty below 
zero. 
Parr:cll urges the ~ationali3ts to fac ilita tt-
( iovcrnment bu11ineu, and to avoid obstruction. 
T he J•tui• ( ',. iu r.•t' say a that the Pope's 
media:ion has been accepted by the British 
Oovernment. The case aa bued on Pecci'• re-
port, '•ill include moderate Home Rule, with. 
,tate s6pport for the cler~y. , 
Lord Beresford junior Lord of the admirartty, 
has resigned. 1 
- --- ···~· ··~ -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CA.PII R ... cK, today. 
W ind Xorth- tron~. fine weather. Allan 
<>teamer ".\ .. .syrian" went west at 12.'10 , p .m. 
.\ schoooPr, to )fr. J ohn teer, off Cape-bound 
inward . 
OUR ADVERTISING RATRONB. 
Aut·tion-b(.'l (. mutton . .tc 1 .• Clift, 'Vood & Co 
Turkt>ys :1.nd duck., .. C F Bennet t.&: Co 
Young lntlil.•-!' journal, &c ..... ... . Garrett '8yrne 
J>o--t Ofl!C'(' notiC'P . . . . . . . . . . . . . winter mat hi 
F:1.mi y J ournal , &c ............ .. .. J F Chisholm 
Th ::s'cw York h:m1l. . . .. ..... ~ ..... . . J W ForA.D 
A ~. . . . . . . . . ~ ... .. .... , .•.• •• . . Prof O'Brien 
A UCTIO)l SALES. 
-To-morrow, (WED~ESDAY) ·at 11 o'clock, 
o.· TU& wu.t.Rr or 
·. CLIFT, WOOD & GO. 
100 qtra Prim~t Fre&h P E Ialand Beet • 
2Q e&rcae&e8 Primo Fresh 1' 1-; Island HuUon 
!i CArCBMell Prime Frl'bh P t: Island Pork 
150 GeNe, 7:J Uuoks, 150 Chickens, ex Lizzie from 
P E l11land j M 17 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ex stmr~ Portia, 
CANADIAN 
~new ~tlue:rtt.S~lueut.s • 
Th . :N---- y k c- t· . J Q J.J·u B ' J Magazines and New. B.ooks. 
. e ew · or I arne an~ . uaun e_ a~~ E"J;;~~~f.:·~rE;~r~~~UitNAI. 
Uuder tbe·L~adershjp of Professor W. J. O'BRIEN, will g ive their 
--First Musical Performance at. the-
1 
CITY RINK TO-NIGHT 
JanUAry No. Tinrper's Monthly 
January No. Century Mngo:r.ine 
January No. London J ournl\1 
McGregor's Nnulicnl Almanac Cor 1 ~ 
Mruine EDglnoora .Almanac for 1888 
Whilt.aker'a A.lmanac (or 1 
• When the rollowing pNgrnmme will be rendered:- l 
·-~ ~~T Nrss O'CLOCK. coNcEiT 
Cbnmbera' J ournnl Cor 1887 
&rtor Resartua-by Tbos Cn'l'lylc ; \loth SOc~ 
__ . History of tbc French Re\"olution-by Thos. rsr-
lyle; cloth, only OOct.s. 
BR.4 'S B.IND. STRING BAND. Bl" THE London J ournal-vol nii- new leries 
N;.- 1:_-'i\Iar~h.. .. ...... katcr : Ca91 ivai I N;.J.:Q;e~turo ...... . ......... Amcricnn 
No. 2 - Wnltz .. . .. . . . J•rinccss AJcxnnclrin , No. 2-,Vnltz . . .... , ..... Summer Evening 
No. 3 - Polkn .. ..... . ltctu.rniu~ ot'Sprln{.t 1 No.a- o,·erturo .. .. .. .. ...... lrlBh Medley 
No. 4-Gnlop ....... . Vou't be lu n 'Hurry Bras~ ~nnd nlot, ... . Citamplon Walker 
"G-od. Sa."Ve 'tl:l.. een.." 
A~ childl'l'J nrc not permitted to skate at night, tho programme will be repea~ on &turday 
afte rnoon · 
~ AD:\liSSIOX...:...Skaters, 2'5 centsi Spectators 10 cents. Book 
of 12 Tlclcets, S2.40, to be had at th~ Rink or Atlantic Hotel. 
jan17. J. w. FORAN. 
The L.'\dies' TreQury Cor 188i. 
janl7 J. F. Chisholm. 
.. A GA_RID: 
PRO~SOR O'.BIUt.:N :wiSHES TO inform the Public or St. John's that appli-
cation for the llt'l'Tices or Quadrille ~and, lett at 
the ATLA5TJC Hotel, ,.-ill reeell'e his immediate 
atteDtlon. jan~~·.!..'!:!P_ 
THFJ :r._.Anx:ms O:F'TELm - -LITO m.UB LIM'D. 
t. Vincen t• de Pa, ul · Societ~r Th• Aaaual )leetlqortb:s ........ o, .. -
• 
,tl en of the abo,·e Club will a.o held nt lh~ 
Beg to announce thnt they intend harlng a Room~. Duckwortla St., thl!f TUl~SU \ \ " 
o o o .:>_o o c _o_o_o o t> 'e e e eo o o o o ~oo-oo o-o- o- ooo"'' o o"'OO oo-o- o- oof500o NIGIIT, l"itb lost.. nt 8 o'clot'k. 
CHILDREN'S FANCY DRESS ENTERTAI-NMENT jontB,2tr~'· order, E. .r. O'FLA 11~1~;,:; 
~'ClO"'o e - 0 _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 _o:s- ;: 0 0 _o 0 0 0 ~ 0 - 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 o-croo;oo- o 0 ?Co B11t'," 0~ Fa"t"na,,, O n or ahout t ho 18th lust., in ~m ~f their .Uands for r elle l ofthe Poor. 6lf WU II H U ~· I 
Ancl Lh t>y t ru-'lt that the ohject r~r which the ente~Ctainmcnt. is to be gi\'en will IK'CUre for it. !he en me 
kil)dly and ~cncrous support. winch has nlwnys been nocorded by thq hcnc\'Olent nnd char•tnble. to . 
their t>ITorts Corn like pnr(lOSC on mnny pre\'ious occnBions. jn.no:tf NOW READ.Y! 
Builders' ··' S . PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FONTE~TOY. ·· tore. cromo-ll~PYi~g··cq;~~-Honse, 
-vv a ter-Street. 
\\'c have l>ecu appointed c: gent for Bnrn~s' Patent Foot-
. . 
and-Hand rower Builder~' 1\faclliu ry . . 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
""'\Nillia:rn Ca:r.:n.:p bell_ 
janl O,fp,tf 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctor Howl~J'~ Hi~tory of N~wfonnUlanU .. 
One door· w est l~m·nitl\r<' ho\\ -roum -;. 
This picture is hauu~mely ex'-"=utcd, n111l shuws 
the e:mct position of tbo gallant Irbh Brignd(.' on 
that memoroble dny. 
~Framcll in different lit.~· low 10 ~tuiL purcha-
sers. 9rdllrs executed '"ilh dispntch. j3n l:l 
M. 8c J. TOBIN 
T JU{E T illS OPl•OL'tT UNITY OP wishing the ir customN-s A Unppy New Yl!AR 
nntl wopld respectfully remind them thal they 
hR\'C in Stock, a nd scllin~ :1t low(.'l;t crsh prices. 
the following items : 
Brend, Flour, Pork. &>cf, llnms , Oacon. 
Mol~. Tea, C<lfTcc, Sugar, Splc('R. 
Pickles. Snuces. J:tms. SHu p;o, 
Citron rmd Lemon peel. Raisins, Currant,, N C'. 
-AI .SO-
A s plendid assortml!nt of Knh·e:~ nn•l Forks. 
Tnble Uess('rt nnd T(.'n Spoons. 
Wino Glns..~,Tumblers, Decnnten:t. 
Lamps, Cblmncys, Durnen<. 
· A ,·ariety of Sl('i~h Dell11, ::s'l'<·k :1ncl llorly St r:1 p~. 
&c , &:.<· 
W~!Si~ j~~~'~J~·~5~o~~~a~c~o~p~J~~=c~a=s~h=m=u=t=a~~~c~o~m~p=a~n~y=a=lt=o=r~~=e=r~s·=~ 
sz.~p.:;;: .. «i"o. ''The1~loucester _,,. ~~~.~~;.~:;~~ ~~.~~.:~:. 
(Boncb) 170 nod 171 Unckw o rtLI-str eet. 
dec.'l l .,fr. !r .T. TO BIK. 
Freight from Boston, U .S.A. 
:T'1..:l.st Eeoei ~ed. . . \ -- - I of this month. For freight apply to 
r~B~UAIIT PAliTS The Gloucester Tarred Cot ton l 1ne · .~:::.~~::~~~\~~~~~~~:.·· Y~nn[ Lamos Journal and Bow Bolls. Is llllclOniJtcdly t.Lio Best D a nk i ll!;' Lin 1\Jn•lc. . jan'i,lOi,Cp ---
EDWIN McLEOD J ANUAUY 1-' AJ.tT!:I " Family Herald," .. Myra's J ournal," " lletropoll~" F1111hion1." 
and •· \\'eldon's Journal ; Wbitalrf'r'e .Aimsnnc: 
Account and Blnnk Books-all r,i~ : SchO<•I E.x-
ercis& Boolre. Copy Bookll (with and without h ad· 
"'ines', Royal Reade111 ; Birthday C:.nda, 4 c , &:c. 
GARRE'I'T BYRNE, 
jan 17.18,20.21fp opJ). New Post Oftlco. 
Po.s.t Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
I 
will be deepatchod !rom this o tfice on 
TUESDAY, 24th J'an~ar:y 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUES~AY, 6th and 20th Karoh 
TUESDAY, 3rd. and 17th April 
and will cloee at 8 o'clock on morning or despatch· 
G~ntrol Pod OJlu , t 
St. John'11, 17th Jan., '88. f 
til12•jAn,ed,e&m,ti1118ap 
WANTED. 
A Gener.al Servant 
gp-Apply at CoLOlfl&'r oftlce. janl-',2lrp 
r-
~ IT IS t.went.y JX'r <'Cnt. strong('r than nny olher Cotton Lint'. 
Dr I T IS more ent~i ly handlP<l thou any other Cotton Lint> . 
dr IT WILL &t.llud mort' rou~th uttns;t(' nnd wear bctw r hnn any othrr Colton Line, and it is the 
cheapest Coll•m J .ine in the n1nrket. Modo in nll si7Pl<. &'4' that o>ery d ozen bears U1e 
r.;::;;::;.;;:;:t:-;;::nrl~• ~•k~ ~ ~ ;;E·~~·~fiN~' c A~~;; 




ESTotiBLI SIIEIJ TJVF..l.TJ~ 1 '1-:.J# n ,'-. 
WSpeciul attention paid t.o tlw pur•·h~·" c•' 
W. T. 'P'ro4in<'f' nnil RAIPA of Fi.-h. Aflp~•, '' · ' 
Better kinds 15c. up to $1.00 per pack GREAT · BARGAINS 
' GARRETT BYRNE, 
llec21J,I i w .r.wCp. oppoaite new Poet Offi~. 
V. ANDREOLI, IC) ::NJ" . S .A. :J:.. El. I 
r 20 BARRELS 
No. I 2'New Gower Street, StJohn's, N.F. 
ALWA \'8 9N IIA..'\"1>1 
Ornn m c n tH, J•ic tuTCII. Looking G IB.'!SCS, ONIONS 
PIOTt1RES FRAKED ~t Shortest Notice. 
GEO. E. BEARNS, 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. ! d_ee24_ .,_ ·...:fP _____ w_a_te_r-ctree __ t_. n_e_ar_J_obe_ . 
, ~At Moderate Rates. , 
The Subscri ber hnvi~g nn experience of l.wenty- 1 
flvC? years ln tbe nbon~ }msineNI. guarant~ to give I QN 'V ATEK STREET, LAST EV.EN-
Mtu1fn.ction. Outpnrt onlf'rsprOmptly attendefl to. 1 A 8 .. 1 ' 'V t b Th t I ng, 1 ver • a c • eowner can ge I V. ANDREOLI, the same by call log · at CoLO'msT offtoe provi.Dg dec318m No. li, Ne., Gower-tt, property aDd pa1lrig adnrtislng. Ju14,1l 
PICKED. UP. 
•----m--
CHlLOHEN' ' SLIPl~Elt.S ANI> SHOES 
-.\T--' 
Boys' PatentAlberGs, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes 
Girls' Patent Stra.pp SUppers, 
Girls'Jrid Shoes. dec24 , 
BOSTON KEROSENE. 
- ON SALE BY-
OLIFT, WOOD a QO. 
BOSTON XEROBENE OIL. 
janlO 1u ba.mt. and cu .. , 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. \ 
--~--~- -~·------------------~~~ 
) ' • # - l .. _ •. '? .;_t-3 r . - . • ... • ,,~ 




Tbe following SE'ctions of the Acts .. . , 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and .50th Vic., . 
Cap. JX., for .tho Preservation of Sheep, ' 
are published in a. consolidated form for 
tne Jnfo'rma.t ion of the Public-
I - It shall be lnwful for the duly ~ualifled Elec~ 
tor~, resident within nn nreA or District within ' 
this Colony, to present to the Oovernor in C<~until 
n Petition or Requisition in thp Corm prescribed 
by the Schedule to t hi" Act, or as near thereto as 
mny be. 11et ting forth the limil8 or boundariee 
within which E.uela aru or Districtis compr-iaM, 
and the n11mes or the Towns. llarbore, or Settle-
~u. included therein, and praying for a Procla-
DiJltion prohibiting the keeping or Dogs within 
such nrea er District . 
II-Such Petition or RequiMitlon ahall be eent to 
tht' neam~t reeid~nt Stipendiary Hagis&n&e, ud 
shall be by him (after examination .arid certiJicate • 
n!l hereinafter prrwltiPd) fumiaht'd to the OoT.-DOI' 
in f'.ow1Cil. 
Ill-It, upon ·'nl' ecrutini of IUch ~&loa or 
Rt>qui8itlon, 1h .. ~ll'endlan ~ lbal1 ft..S 
that the aam .. rw•ntAIAa the bonG _,.tf&utnftl Of 
Ooe-t~l n 1 "•' •lotlv qaallfted Blect.On l'tlldea& 
wlthla Uu~ m't~ r.r 'ooundarls let fertb Ill tW 
ll8id Petiti"11 or Rt quiaitioa, be aba1l fortlawltb 
make a Ccrtificatt to that efree&endonecl ~~ Ql' 
Rttachecl f tl the l'~titioo «'r Requiaition. aDd lbaJI 
for ward tho Mme tq thP C'rOTOmor in ~acO. 
.tY-Any Stip<'nchary lfagiatrate to whom neb 
Petiti(ln or Reqni~ition mn;r be presented may, hf-
rore crrtifyinJt tht- llllme to UtE' Governor In CoaD· 
cil as Rfon'tlllltl, rt'quire proof to be made before 
him or the OOTitl jitl• lli~Rtore or any of the D&mfll ~ 
subscribed to such Petition upon the oath of 
either; the J1.1rty whose name rurvorta to be signed 
or or the witnChS to such 11l~nture. 
Y -"C1>0n receipt. or nny sucb Petition orl! Req 
Sl"ton containing the signatures or not less tba 
One-third or the Electors reeident. " ·ithin anv 
nren or District. Ol'rliflcd M nlorcsn.id, the Go r-
nor in Council shnll issue n Proclamation or Public 
XoUco prohibiting thcl kct>ping of Dogs within, 
11Uch area or Di trict. · 
VI-From nod after the !lny prescribed in nnd 
by such' Proclnmntion or Notice. it shall not Po 
lnwrut for nny person resident within such area or 
Distri<'t to k('Cp. or to have in bis vossesaion.· or 
under hi.., control , any Dog witnin the area or Dis-
trict to which l UCh Proclamation or Notice shalt 
relnt€', under a t:t>nalty not exceeding FiftY Dol-
lars, or imprisonment for n t~>rm not e~ing 
Three Month11. This prohibition 11hall not apoly 
tn nny person or pc~n11 trn,·elling or pn88ing 
through s uch nrras or DiRtricbt nnd bnving n 
Licen_~ Dog or Dogs in his or their ~ian, 
chn.r,;rc or control, and not. at lnrJl€'. • 
\'fl-It Rhall he the duty or nil Police Constables 
to kill 1\ll Dogs found by them in any nrcaor Dis-
trict. in which tho kccpin~ of Dog11 ia prohibited 
unuer th1s AC't, P:CC'ept Shepherd Dogs or CollieP, 
anti those e:cceptO'lundcr the ne:ct p~ding Soc-
lion. ancl nil !.lldl •• o~ not I'O e:cceph!d may oo 
killed b,; :my pers(\n whom1100ver. And i' shall 
be ln\v-Jul Cor any pcn:on to destrqy nny Dog kept 
in rontmv€'ntion of the Jli'O' i iof\.{lo( this Act. 
YiJI .. ::::IH1.t'r 11uC'h Proclnmatiori or Notice shall 
h:~ve issu ed, ns nrorCfaicl. no new. Petition or Re-
quisition on the Ramc subjPct shall be prceented • 
from ttuch nrcn or Oi;;trict until tho CJqmntion oC " 
Ten Yenl'!l from t..he dnte of such Proclamation or 
Nofil'(.': nnd. if no such Petition or Requisition be 
pret'cntPd within Three Months after the expim-
tion of such Prodnmntion or Notice. the operation 
of uclt Prodnmntion or Xotic{'. with r<!fcrenco to 
any tmch nr('a or District. shnll be considered ns 
ugrec,l to b~· the Electors of such nrca or District. 
nnd n new Proclamation or Notice shnll issue, n.a or 
coun.c, (;Ontaining the prO\'isions Of tl1e ' former 
Proclnmntion or :::\otiC'('. which shall continue in 
full effect ror Ten Y M N from tho e:cpimtion 
thcrrof. 
All pcnnlt il'ri under this Act mny be sued ror and 
rcco\'er(.'d in a Rummnr\' UUUlncr before a Stipen-
diary Mn,~::i~trntc or .fus'tioo of the Pence, nnd nll 
flnca sh:tll ~ pn.icl to the person who shall gi"o in-
formation of the ofTenC'(' nncl prosecute tho ofTender 
to C'OndC'tinn. decli 
CIIEDULE. 
f'Oitll Of' rcrrTIO~ OR R£Qt.i1SlTION : 
To Hi.~ J:.r<·elleu~!f the Oot:em or ill Council : 
Thf' Petition uf th undersigned humblv sheweth-
Tlint vou r P(.'titionera nrc duly qualified Electors 
rcsilling in nn ar.•n or !'<'Nion of tho Elcctornl Dis-
trict of . comprised and bounded 
as follows :-
Th:tL the ~;nillnr€'tl or section C'Onlnins th(' follow-
ing Towns. (or Unrbor11, or Sc.-ttlcmcntll, as the case 
0\l\)' be). 
That your Petitionc l'll nr" tl~irous. nod humbly 
prny Your Excell('nc-y in Council, that n Procln· 
Illation or Notiro he issued under the pro>i.sionsof 
nn Act rti.(;S('} Ill tho Forty•M\'Cnth year or tho 
Reign o Hr r )lnh•tv QurPn VICTORIA, Chnpt&7, 
euhtJed " An \ •·t ro' pro\'ide Cor tile bctt~r Preser· 
,·ntion or S IH••·I·· nn!l for other J)Wt-poecs," pro-
hibiting th€' kt•• l'i"J:: o r Do$t8 \'\;thin the nbove-
describcd Rr••:l c-r •P<"·tion of the l'nid District, and 
PetitioneN \\ till•\'• r pruy. 
Dah'(l 1\t . th(.' tiny or . 1 
D. W. PROWS!::, 
J. G. COZ.."ROY, 
1 Slil '· Moyisl r(l/r.~ of J.Yclrfort nclfcmd. 
P OLICf: On·tC'I". 
St. J ohn'11, Nov. 30,. 7. 
~ ~~!:. s~~ .. ~o~"'·s~o. 
''GERTIE,;' 
4:3 tone burU•en for register. 
Hardwqod built, landed in August, 1886, well 
round tn anUs. anchors . chains, &c., built. in 
Alberton, P.E. T. llns nccommodntion Cor 14 mon. 
Cor further p:Lrllculara npply to 
_j~;i.lw. CLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
C.A.FI..:O .. 
THOS. J. MURPHY,' 
Barrister·at·Law, Attorney, etc., 
LAW OFFIC~284 Duckwonh 8tree~ t 














THE DAILY COLONIS'l\ JANUARY 
EVERY LINK: IN THE CHAIN 
/ 
Of Circumstantial Eviidence 
.. 
Has Been Forged. 
a~e. ije has nothing in his appearance to indi· 
cate the'-nnnderer. He ill a little o,·er the me-
dium height, has a healthy comple:tion, and 
weltra hia hair plastered down over his forehead. 
Hitherto he has borne an excellent chuacter . 
He was a CO!llmunicant of the Episcopal church 
t.t Kensington, a nd . fre~uently played the organ 
.. AND TT I. S ALl\IOST CERTAIN h · -¥" 
,. r at t 7e sentces. . ~ 
T U..IUR .FIRST loll·:t!T IN 0. 
'l'o Send Wm. 1\Ulh~D t b$t h e Gallows fo~ Just about a year ago he. first met Mary Tup-
tho Atrocious 1\Iurder of l\Inry Tn pl in 
-The Sto~ of tbe t:rime . ' lin. It was at a party during the Christmas 
....,.....---.·- - fes tivities. About Xew Year's, 188i, be called 
CnARI.OTTETOWN, Jan. 1 0.-0ne of the most at her home one evening and tayed until mid-
atrocious crimes in the annals of the maritime night. 'J:he family had retued .much earlier, 
toTin~s is now b!-fore the supreme court of 
\. ~rince Ed~ard Island. Perhaps it is only paral-
leled b! the celebrAted Munroe calie of S t. John~ 
It is known as the Margate horror. On W ed-
nesday, the 29th of June last, the good people of 
the garden province assemblec! at the ir capital to 
celebrate the queen's jubilee. On the e'l'ening 
before the feat i'l'ities were commencrd the ~rdcr 
wu perpetrated, but not until the Saturday fol-
lowing was the fact generally known or su~pect­
cd. OQ that day it was rumored that a yount; 
girl nt.med Mary Tuplin, of :Mar(late, in Prince 
county, bad disappeared, and foul play was 
d j • feare . On Monday the whole prov10ce was 
horrified to learn that the body of the unfortu-
nate girl had bren found in a river bearing un -
mistakable marks of a mo. t brutal and revolting 
murder. Hundreds of people swarmed to the 
scene, letl thither by the stranie fascination of a 
horror, and never will they liu~et the si~tht w hicb 
met .their eyes that Monday e"ening. Stretc~d 
on the sand lay the s wo1len and congested remains 
of the murdered girl. co'l'ered with light cotton 
g~ents. Around her waist n thick r• pe 'was 
tied, attachinR a ponder'ous stone of al:lout one 
h undred pounds weight. 
TWO carJ:>CO nt'l.Lt::T WOU):nS 
were visible, one pa•sing through the skull nnd 
the o~hcr in the neck behind the right ea r. A 
post mortem w as held and something ml!re than 
a su8picion confirmed. Tbe gi rl was known to· 
be enciente by a )'Ou~g mnn namrd William 
1\fillmnn, who was nt once ~uspected of :he. 
murder and shortly a ftcrward111 arrestrdJ Tw 
Olhtr parties were ~msted a t the time, but after-
wards acquitted, as they knc';..• nothing of the 
crime. The etidence alleged against Millman 
seems to be of the most damnntory description, 
nod the general belief is that he is the guilty 
man. H e protests his innocenrc, howe,·er, and 
pre!Crns a qu iet and apparently indifferent 
~emeanor. \Ie has been confined in the same 
cell in the QuEen's County ja:l that was occupied 
• by Dowey and Gillis, two other convicted 
. . 
murderers. Although most 'of the interested 
puties lite iri Prince county. the plate is just on 
the county borders, and th~ murder, was com-
mitted on the Queen's county side. T)lc feeling 
against t.bo prisone~ was Tery strong at the time 
•or the murder, Rod when he was conTeyed to the 
jail he was followed by an excited crowd as fa r 
u the jail. He made no effort to escape a t any 
time, (\'CD when he had his freedom and knew 
Jw wu charged with the crime. 
JU&G.4TE, nu: BCDE OF TUE llU.B.DEll, 
ia aitoatect-in one of the moat beiutiful portions 
of the island. It ~a farming district about eight 
or tea mU• from Kensington, the neareet railway 
11tatioa, and alnut fifty miles from Cbarlotte-
toWD. The roads leading through it are shaded 
on each aide with beech and maple,~ A little 
rinr winds slowly through the middle, and run-
ning parallel •ith it on et.eh side, and at a dis-
tance of about a quarter of a mile are the two 
maiii'mtds. The spaee betweeR the road on the 
western aide and the shore, ia clothed for the 
moet part with a de~ wood!, almost to the 
water's e<!ge, and through it rune a narrow sheep 
trt.ek from the road to the river. Nearly op-
\>oaite the entrance of this track, and some dis-
tance in from the .road, stands the ivy-clad home 
of John Tuplin, the murdered girl's father. On 
the east aide of the river the ~nd is cleared and 
slopes gently up to the other road, on "hith, 
about a mile ai.atant from oppoaite Mr. Tuplin's 
house, lives John Millman, the ft.ther of tEe pri-
soner. The people living in this diatric are 
principally well-to-do ft.rmers, who have ever 
been no~ed for their sobriety, honesty and piety. 
Of all the places in the I slt.nd, ~largate was the 
last spot on which anyone would look for aucb t. 
murder. 
T HE PARTU:S l~TEllESTED 
are aU r~pectably connected. Mr. Tuplin is a 
farmer in ordinary circumstances, and hu a 
family of several aons and daughters, one or two 
of whom are manied. Mary Picktring Tuplin, 
\vas his youngest daughter ; she was only 17 
' ye~~ of age. She is said to have been a girl of 
' pleasing appearance and well developed physique. 
John Millman, the father of the prisoner is a 
highly respectable farmer, with a family. His 
wife has been subject to occasional fita of de-
rangemedi, but has borne up. under her trouble 
remarkably well . She, of course, refuses to ' be-
lieve in the guilt of her son, and testified her 
confidence in his innocence by assisting at a 
chun:h tea held at Kensington shortly after the 
mwder. Her kind and motherly appearance 
won much aympathy from those who aaw her. 
'fbe aceu11ed is a young man of about 20 yean of 
t 
leaving them in the kitclien. lie ne \'er entered 
the houso since. When the girl found she was 
in trouble she told her sister about it nnd asked 
her to write )lilhno.n o.bout it o.nd tell him of it. 
Ttis the sister did, signing l hry's name.~ Mill· 
man paid no attention to this note. 1 The story, 
ho1~ever, soon became a source of gossip in the 
community, and then on the Su'nday before the 
murder ~lillmo.n sent word through "e Brenton 
and his wife that he wished to see her outside. 
(These w~re the p11rtiu arrested and afterwards 
released .) ~hry went out, and what passed 'be-
t weeq t\lem she related on her retutn to the 
house to ~er sister, Mrs, S~mers, with whom abo 
confided her ~ccrets, chllrgin: her not to tell. 
Millman said : " Is this .story true about you, 
Mary?" 
• 
" Yes," said the girl. 
"Why did you not send me word before?'' 
" Decause I didn't know your o.ddf888 and 
couldn't see you. Didn't my sister write 'ou a 
ietter ?'' 
"I got a letter, but thought it was. some Of 
the young fellows trying to fool me." 
After remarking that his people hadn't heard 
of the affliir yet, and that he was &!raid h is 
mother would go out of her mind again if it 
came o her ears, ·he said :..:.. " I hnen't mueb 
time to talk to you tonight, for two young fel.lows 
are waiting form~ at t Tnderhill's corner, b~t 
)I££T :ME, TUESDAY NlGUT 
and 1'11 try and do the best I can. I would not 
like to be the means of brio~ing any )OUnlf girl 
to dtstruction." H e charged her not to tell any 
one ~f their appojnted meeting an~ returned to 
h i comrades. One of them when placed on the 
stand at the preliminary trial, said ~li11man told 
him that he had seen the girl an'd that ~>~he did 
blame him for the child and would not !h·e to 
blame it on any one. He said he had no~m­
ised to meet her a«ain, and as he wo.s clear of 
the scrape he did not want to sec her again. 
~londay and Tuesday the poor girl &eemed 
more cheerful than usual , although at the time 
the family were mourning the death of a boy 
who died Sunday night. She was pleased be-
cause her betrayer bad promised to meet her and 
arrange for what she thought was their mar-
riage. Her shame was to be remoTed. Tues-
day afternoon she followed her brother to the 
tomb. On her return from the funenl she 
changed her clothes for, a light cotton dl'eM ' and 
"aited the gathering night. At dark she slip-
ped out of the boo e, crossed the road at:~d enter-
ing the sheep track 
UlSAl'PE .. UUlD l S 'tflE OLOOU o•· TltE WOODS. 
' w· e can only imagine the re&t. The sky \US 
partly cloudy, and a alight breeze rustled the. 
.. 
lenes and stirred the tree tops to a gent!~ moan. 
Treading softly and fearfully, starting, perhaps, 
at the snapping of a t~ig or the sbt.dow of a tree, 
ahe went on (o meet her betrayer and her doom. 
Soon the ripple of the waters caught ' her ear. 
It was near tlle •hore abe .,as to meet him. Bf.lt 
e'er she emerged from the wood t he ~sa.asin had 
done his work. T1VO sharp reports, a smothered 
shriek of anguish and the goul of Mary Tuplin 
aacended together to the heueoa. No eye was 
there to pity, and no arm to st.\'C the helpless 
Tietim. The birds, that terror atriclten flutt-ered 
around the scene, alone bore witness of the crime. 
The murderer had come prepared. A skiff was 
wrenched from ill moorings and lies close at 
hand, together with a gate to do duty as a rl\ft. 
On the latter the corpse is placed, and towed out 
to the centre of the ri"er. A boiling !lpring of 
great depth may here be found, and from its bot-
tom no obj~ct will probably e'l'er be recovered. 
he s tone that aern d to ballast the boat is at-
t~o the alendPr waist, and the corpse i's 
l'LUICO 0" ER J, J K V. A DOG. 
But the villian has' been too ht.aty. T he body 
sinks on the edge of the hole. 
On the morrow, \Ye~nesday, the g irl was 
miued. Mr. Tuplin at once suspected that Mill-
man had something to do with her diuppearance 
a nd at once hac\ a warrant issued for his arrest. 
On hearing of thi• Millman proceeded to Char· 
lot tetown to engage counsel. The country was 
s'et.rched all round and the river dragged for the 
girl, but without !uccesa, until Monday, ~hen 
the body was recovered t t low tide in about four 
feet of wt.ter, and juat. a few ftet from the ap.ring. 
(concluded on f ourtll page.) 
...... -
TllEU TTTAT ur.oox IN Tnl': 7ALL- Tho Char-
leston Daily Star publishes the following <- " It 
is reported that in Bonne county the forest fires 
bne et·used aueh an unnatural heat in the at-
moephe~ that the treea_ato budding t.nd putting 
out new leavea and blossoms. · In plates where 
the fires h~ been raging the thermometer has 
marked 90 .de~es. 
TO~LET FOR ONE OR· MORE YEARS. 
' The Cottage & . Groun 
Now in tho occupancy of 'tbo Subscriber, 
nnd Fitunte at the junction or the Portugal Co 
anti Torbay roads. 7'u:entu minute . , tculk from 
orrn . 
ur PO$eSSion 1st of Muy. Apply to 
dC<'!!O,tr CHAS. F. PAUSONS. 
---- - . -;- . 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Honey 
-Jt:ST 00 TO Tm; ST<?RX.'\ Of-
John J .. O'Reilly, 
290 Water-street, Wt-St--l3 &45 King's Road. 
TliERE t:AN UE UAJ> SUBSTAN'rtAL . Goods and r ent vnlue for your money in the following :-
Flour. Bread, Biscuit.R. Oatmra.l , Teas. · · 
Canadian W hite nntl Green Pl>as, SJ>Iit Pt-ns, 
Calavnnces, Currants and Raisins , Pork, &ocr, 
Butter, Lard, Bel/nst Bnm~, Belfast D:1conl 
Cork Bacon , Amct·icu.n flame, Beef in tina, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Ton):ue in tins. Ten, Co ffee. 
Coooa. Chocolate. Condensro Milk, 
Brown and White Su~tar. Molasses, 
Mont Bernard Tohacco, M_yrtle Navy Torocco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, W Pipt'S, 
A &Pi truunranPipes, llatcbe5, Sole Le:lther, 
S oe !g&, Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, •• 
Wicks, Lamp Burneral Brackets, Brooms, 
Wash Boaros. Soap :-Scotco, CoJgato, Family, 
Lnundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an 1\fSOrled 
lot Caney acented Soape. Also a CuU stocil oC-




. . ~ ou:r F:rien.d.;-&:. J?a. t:ron.S\ 
WE· WISK A VERY .HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
G. H. ~ C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Newfoundland ·Furniture and· Moulding Compa~y. 
decz.l 
JO·HNS FOR INTERNAL -AND-. EXTERNAifUSE. 
Curoo Dlpbtbc.rU>, Oroup, Aatbma, Dronc.bltl•. NoumlQIA, Pnc.uinon1a, nhou.maUam, DIH<IIntr nt Ulo • 
~~~~?:rA.ln11uon-N •• ~ ... 00. Wboopl\~naOoua~ o.tarrll.(Ohol~f£~~~.~r~~ Spina.! D!Muoo. ol')'boclJ' obould Wo wtll .. nc1 troo. hAYo tblo book, -tpak1, to all auc1 tbooo wbO wllo oonc1 t belr • aanc1 ror It wtU =••· an lllua- over aner tbaok tatoc1 Pamplllot tbelr luo113' ot.ara. 
All wbo buy o'l'ordor c11root t'rom "'· abel roqa .. t It, shall r-eooln • c:uUAcato tba.t Ulo mono)' a ball 
bO ro::c1ed 11aotabuJ>c1antly aaUotlec1. n.ta11 prtco, 26o'-': Obo~U••· 8150. &sprooa propalclto 
::i:~=t·· Lie. JNOBNBONia. cMo .. l'. ~·DoEs :~uNB,Doot.oDT,x.... 
EVER KNOWN . 
, 
' 
In Favour of Cal pin,' a Pa.tet Anchor. J U 8 T . R E C E IV E D, a'V THE SUBSCRIBE" 
TnOlllAS CALPIN :-
ST. JOID'S: Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEAR SlB,-Baving used one or your Patent 
Ancbore on board my v~l on the Banks aa u 
riding ant"hor, I must say it 1;&''0 me entire utia-
Caction and merit~ all the pnuee I can give it., and 
would advise 11U i.n the trade to ad()pt this anchor 
so aa to be rid or tho entan~tlement of &took and 
top flukes, which " 'ould be a grent relief~ I have 
nlso used your 'Pntent Anchor tor trawl mooring 
and must say Ja,·o entirt.l satisfnction . . 
CAPT. l"IORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy.?tfnud, Borin 
MR. T. s. C ALPI:> :-
RT. JoHs's, Dec. n, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Ha,•ing hnd one or you r Patent 
Anchol'll on thl' Grnn!l l'anks. nnd used it In Syd-
ney ~nnd c:scwherC', nn•l i ta .holtling powers are 
surprising; ond I l;clic,·c in time it "~m bo Ute 
O.lliY Anchor used by bttnkera nnd othc!'ll. 
t:AP'r. GEORGE BO~NELL. 
t;ehr. May Bell, n urin. 
--r--
T. s. C,\I,PJ ~ :- • 
Sm.--Uavin~ ul>C<l your P.oterit Anchor thi~ 
summf'r. on thl' Grand Bank>i. for n riding unchor. 
it hdtl .my craft firm nnd Rc.rure in nil tht:! gall's. 
The non ·ha7.nr IOuti action un(l<'r the how and on 
the rnil. in n h~,.,·y swell. all or 1'dtich pro vPS it 
to be an in'l'ahmblo in\'ention · when compared 
with the uld mud-hook . Yqurs rcspcct~ully. 
CAPT. J OSEPH GODDAJU), 
Schr. Tiappy-Go·Lucky. 
'[Cop)'. ] 
THE PAu;;osAoe, Fvno, !??nl Au.{. 1 7. 
J. L. DccuEln:>, EsQ. :-
DEAR Sta,-PieMe Rem! nt-> a sma11 <.:alpin's 
Pntt:nt Anchor, 23 to 30 \X>untl:l: but nol tl\·cr :10 
or under 20 pounds WC'ig 1t. 1 in tend tn tlo nway 
wiUl grnpnels. the nnrhol'!! wPrks so well . 
Yours, etc., · 
doc9,2iw,3m. (Signod), '.WOOD. 
(At hia Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water 8treet,J 
A Portion ofhis Stock of Xmas Goods, vfz: J 
OZOZ030ZOZOZOZOZOZ~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZUZOZUZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOtOZGZ 
Valencia Raisins a:ndl New Fruit 
. 'Currants ~nd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS .. 
the choicest brand~tnnd most cxccllcnt flAvor. Fancy llU.cuitA or ever~· •IC!iCrir,tion, namely, Iced-
Sultana. OU.ge• Sna .. , BdRhtonCum>nt-lopa.llpney Jumhl""· O:ta•·a Oem•,P:;;;J: 
Winsor and Fruit, nlso plain and ((uit cnk<', and all ~inds of • 
Spices, J~1lies a:n.d. Ja . s, 
Together with Flour Dr nd, Por k, Beer, Jowls, &c. 
A II Cl f which will be sold nt this jvyous enron nt. reduced pric~. A liberal reduction mnde to whole 
Slile purchnscl"'!. Outport orders nttPrtfh•d to, and e,·ery CIU'€' tnkl.'n to atfortl general satisfnction.1 
nov HI . A.P.JORDAN 
. . 
N. OHMAN, 
W~tchmaker a~){l ~ewelor (Atlantic Hotel Building) St. J'ohn's, N.F. 
---
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELE.Y .' 
Enga_g_e_ment-and_:-~ed~~ng;i Ri ngs. 
~Purchaser of old gold and ~ih·er. unrurr('nt J!•")lol, • ih·<'r nntl copper coin". • 
~-chronometer<! anrl Nauticnllustnlllll'llts rep:~irul and a•ljustcd. Comp:L~ Curds nod Need1<-
r .!lit tctl. 'i:Y!ro.lg~ut ro·· L nurnll l'l'H # 'nmou8 $]J£Ctnclt~. nov4 
Jusl Received, by the ubscribers. 
Xmas Goods_. _Xmas .Goods. RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
ON SALE BY THE. UBSCRIBER 
Currants, Ra.i~<ins, Apples. drnng<>s. (;rapeil • 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Clo\'es, ~utnwgs. 
Carawny-Fct'd , All-spice. CinnamC'n. 
Ginger, Pep per, Mustnnl. F.gg powd~·r. 
&king-powde,. nnd Brcadtiodn. 
Dried S.·wory, Driro Thyme, Cur1ie Powdt>r, 
Yorkshi re Reli-.h, Lee & Perrin·~ Sauc<', 
M411hroon Retcht~p. Cnlr~t-(oot Jelly,. 
Prescn ·NI Arrowroot. Coni'(;l'lion€'ry, (t~<~urtc.l) 
Macaroni. Tapi\'f•a, ~ago. Ver mielli, 
Mi~ed Pickles . Cho w-1..huw, &c. , &c. 
r, ~ .J', 'f.t'Y · ' 
dec20 200 W ater st .. 43 to 45 King·s·rond. 
P c J•l•er. Clo,·cs, Citroti, t:Juw\ mon, Dried Ap)lles, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling· at lowest prices. 
-~------
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
rl~7 . 
London an·d Provincial 
~ir.c ~nsuxan~.e <tont+' ~tll!l, 
LIMITED. 
129. Water Street. 129. AU classes of Propert;-J;;>sured on 
WE ARE ~o,;:::.xo T il e NEW ~ Prompt settlement of 
equitable terms. 
Losses. 
R ifBBER CUEEP.Elt-Cor .Lntli".s· . nn<l "" M • GPntlemen'R Boot<~. MONROE. 
LA · • 'J. Jt. S ll0ES ..... ataocent8. 
LAJ II~ 'A IWTIC HAITEL{S. 
J\1 ' AR 'TW GA l '£EU '. 
1\I EN NEW ELASTIC-SID!;: . 
MENS' 1. U . SHOES. 
LOT BAO l\1 UEFS- at reduced prkc. 
R. HARVEY. 
PU!r£ST, STRONOGST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUt.f, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anJ lnJurioue llllleri•l" 
E W G 'I..LETT :ronoNTo,on. 
• • • I CJIIOAGO, I Lt. 
• KA'rr cfU:r ~!IUfQtor.u. TJCfC.UU. 
:Prices! 
- J-u.. b i1ee · :Prices ! .._,, 
Cenuine Sin.qer ~ewing Machine.· ! 
QJ-CHEA.PER 'fliA.N EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lm.itations. 
T O SUIT 'l'H'E Bnd Tlmofl, '"" hn,·o l'('(l uCNI the )lriC'e o( 
All our t<e:>wing mnrhinc11. " 'o cnl 
thr attention c>f Tnildrs and Shoe-
makers to our SinJ.."f'r No. 2. that we 
l'an now IIE'll nt n \'pry low figure: in 
rnr t, thl' prirt"' of nll our Genuine 
Sin '{<'l"', now. ";u !lurpriote you. ·we 
wnrrnnt <''·ery 1oachine for ovPr f'l'l'<' 
l'('llt'il. 
- Thr GPnuin<' Singer is doiu~ tho 
work or ~a,donndland. No on11 t·Rn 
<lv with ut n Ringpr. 
1 11~. llii<'S th<' 11hor t.etal net'<llcof rmy 
IO<'lt-Ftitch m 11c.-hine. · 
2nd- C11.1'1'ie~~ n finf.'ll needle with 
givt'n I!IY.e thr4>n•l 
:hl. Ul'.."ft ngreaurmnnl:JE>r f'f ~<i r-4"' 
<'( !ltr~'nti \.-ith •·OP lliu m'(>t)le. 
4th. \VIII dOI'f• a P('Rm ri ~hlPr " ; t h 
'-_,.. thn'n<l lint·n lhan an ) olh<'r mnchino 
~1: \rill with' llilk. 
frOid mii.ChinCft tAken in exchangE'. Mad1ineB on 00111 monthly paymenbl. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for. Newfotuldland. 
Sub-Aaeuta a Rl<.! I:IO, ,T. l)fcGRATH,_L.J..ttleba7 ; JOHN BABTEBY, Hr. Gr..,._ 
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A 0 rfJadful Mistake 
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. Just Rec·eived SKIN.NER I' 
-. -DE.A.L'E& n;--
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
II 
CFI invite the public to in8p0Ct my large and "Uf esceUa' ~ , 
-OF-
, 
JDADB'l'ONIB.KONtTKIN':B, 'lODB,~ I 
T~~~;;~~;.:~~~~~~~~s The Nn~·. Con~olidat~-~ Ponn~ co.,· Lillliten. A 
·ouvor Dltson & 'Co. L~ue.Slteet Music in _P--;--a, .. tt·e. ·,·n .... s~Jo~~,.~~.:_c~~.inr' at'~v:e~.~~~a.i~.n~hd~~C~a.~:r~dneo.~n. ~ ~R .. da,:-i.l.varii.nl 'egl~s~f"a' In" ldl II ' ~~· ,· auoh immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
possible to od "ertise it. AU Nt:W publica tiona are 
CnithCuUy and intelligibly described in their inter- f H .R. 
estingnnd volunblo lUontltlylUu leal Record. Crestings 0 ouses, QLC. 
($1.00 per year) which e"ery ooo needs. 
Look out for the imprint or Oli\·er Dit.son & Co., -..-.--------+++++-++-++++-+..-+-· -+"++..-+..-+++++...,:tt ...... - +:!.!::,+-++-++-++-+-+-++-+-+-++-++++-+..-+ 
on the music you purchnse. They do not caret;<> r;w-AND WOULD L"-1\ ITt': lNSPECTl• •I' UP SAME. · 
publiSh nnything but the best mo&c, and theU"' RrAlJ (JrdOTII leh with us tor oit.hr r ot t! • ·tl•.~nl will lu\Hl olu- ltnmediat~ attention. 
nnmo i..~ n guarn,!'lk'c or merit. . , . 
Send for LU.l:l, Catalogues ~~Descriptions or funel\ .,.-.I A. C E L . Manaaer. 
"ny ~fu!lic or )rosie-Book wnntcd. 
NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS 
Plantntiou nud JubUeo Songs :-Newest 
and OO:.t collection. 30 cts. 
Einnuuel :- Orotorio by Tro'"brillge. .1,00 
~9.00 per tloz. New. An Aiue1·ica.n Oratorio 
Joltovnb's Prnlsc :-Church Music Book. $1, 
*9.00 per doz. Emcrsou'd newest and ~t. 
United Volc~:-For <.:ommon Schools. 50 eta. $4.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
Song Coll<><:tion. 
Jo.~"Y BOOK ltAtLEQ FOR RET..UL PRICE. 
OLU,.Eil lJITSOJt• ~CO., BOSTO.Ir'. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island .(lle aux 
Chnsseurs), nt a di.!ltance of about 50 ynrd.s from 
the Sboce, wil! play from tho lst of March .nut, 
every timo FOG AND SNOW will make 1t n&-
ceestU)'. . h ·-The Sound will laat for Six Seconds, Wlt an .... 
~of One MiDutAl between each blast. 
Februo.ry2nd. 887_ .tf_. __ --~---
M inard's Liniment. 
THE. NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
811----(:o:}--- . . 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 181J9j · 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPA..J.'fY AT T~ :flST DECEl!BER, 1~: 
• l,~.IPITA.L a 
Authorised Capital. ......... .... .. .... ... ........... .............. ....................... .. : .... £ ,000,000 
Subscribed Capital... .. ........... .................. .................. ... ....................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .......... ................... ...... ............... ....... .................. ,..... 500,000 
Reserve .. .... ........... ............. ........ ~~·.~~ .. ~~· ..... ................ .£F.l4. 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .. .............................................. .................. 36'2,188 18 e • 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........ ...... ........... .. ....................... 67,895 1.2 6 ' 
~ .£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-L t:l'E Ft'ND. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Brancb) ...... ...... .. ... ........ ......... .. ... ..... £5,274,885 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. ...... .. ........ .. ..... ... ,................... . 473,147 3 2 
£3, "1~"1 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FRow TtiE LIFE DEPAn'J'HKNT. 1 
Nett Life Prem.twns a.nd Interest ............ · ....... ........... .. .. .... ........ .U69,075 
Ann~~ i~t:~F..~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~~?..~~:~.~ .~-~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~-t!. 124,717 
6 
£593,792 13 
.lo'ROK n.re FruE l)uARTME~"J'. 





The Accumulated Funds of the Life Devartment are free from liability in re-
apect of tho Fire Department, On'(i in like manner the AccUD;lulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
InsnrancQS effected on Liberal Terms. 
• Chief Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON . 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---0~--
Clalms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---o--.......--
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon almost every descrtpt1on or 
Property OlaJms are met with Promptitude and Libemllty. 
The Rates .of Premium for InsuraBces. and all other information. 
may_ be obtained on appl1oat1on to HARVEY & CO. 
• AJtcr.t!r} a\ John's. N•·wtowuUaolt · 
~h.t .• ntn~l ~if,e ~USltXitU.C.t <!f;D.'y, 
THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK -- EST A"'f\T.IR HED 1843. . 
[8 PnbllahedDaily, bl"TheColonlatPrintf.ngand ·' ___ - ---
Publiahlng Com~y" Proj>rle~, at the office of· 
Company, No. 1, Qrieen'e Beach, near the Cu.atom A.sse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
House. Cash mcome for 1886 . . 
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SIR THpMAS ESMONOE IN ii'lLIFAX. 
Ireland, waa TUber puzzled when the Pope ~ked 
him wb}\!l~!..WU at an F.ogl!th audience. # 
" Oh !" said. one of the chamberlains, " he is 
a un~nist.'' 
"The.n this is his place," laughingly replied 
Lope Leo, " for we are all united here.'' 
As each visitor left the audience. chamber he 
was presented with a~tlstic silver medal in a 
moroCl'CO CBt!e, on which were inscribed the Papal 
arms. Tho reception wtlS a great success. 
---- ---.. ~-.... ~---
Sjr Thomas Esmonde, M.P., for Dublin, Ire-
and, re~ei~d nn enthusiaatic greetiDg in 'Hali-
fax, on the e'"ening of Thursday last. The 
meeting which he addressed was le.r~ely at,tend-
ed by representntive ~en of all clusea ; and 
after his address speecbes were made by MeMrs. IT CRIES TO HEAVEN fOR VENGEANCE. 
Jonea, Kenny, Premier Fielding and others. 
---·- - -
On tomorrow we will publish the .address of Archbh11J.o1• Lynch on Irish l'llsrulo. 
Sir Thomas Esmonde, who by the way, is a des-
~dant of Henry Grattan. Cummenting, on At the Toronto demonstration in hono~ of Mr. 
he meeting, "the Halifu Herald uys :- Arthur O'Connor and Sir Thomaa Esmonde, Hoo. 
The Irish question has reached a prominence :Mr. A. s .. Hardy, of the Ontario government, 
at which it commands the attention of the Eng- occbpied the chair, -
ish speaking race as does no other p~blic ques- The meeting was large and enthusi'ftic. The 
tion of the day. fhe home rule party ha\'e se- following letter was read from His Grace Arch-
cured the moral and material pupport of t)lous- bishop Lynch :- • 
ands of Englishment Irishmen and Scotchmen in ST. MtCJLALL's P.u.AcE, Tod}!To, 
every portion of the empire. Those who are at December 28, 1887. 
~ present lukewarm in the cause are more likely to 1. ,.1 O'C 'I p d s· Th b . . . o n r. onnor, '' . ., an 11 omas e conv1nced by arguments d1rccted to theu 0 T.' . d 1 · h d 1 I · t . . . _ rattan 1.!.3mon e, ns e egates :- regre 
reason and the1r 1ntelhgence than by appeals to b I f h a1 h. d · 
. . _ ,·ery much t at t 1e state o my e t an 1n· 
their partn:anship, theit prt>judices and their pa11- I . b' t ' t r-
. cessant occupation at t IS l'l'e preven me ,rom 
BIOns; and, therefore, we are con\"inced that the d' · b h 
. . atten 1ng your meeting, ut you ave my ear-
calm nnd COn\' lnCin(t addrCEees deli\·ercd lut h · k f to . .J. 
. . . nest sympat y 1n your wor. o mercy wanlll Clemo~ w1ll lead many who heard them and h d d' ed 1 f Irel d I ~ t e poor an 1stress peop e o an . ""& 
many who read them, as reported in the press, _ 1 ·n 825 (r 11 . . . "' enc ose a tn e, , 10r our ca a are Tery 
tO !!IV() thor Unqualtfied SUDpOrt tO thO e wbO ) rd th 1' f f tb ' t d ~ numerous to'"' s e re. 1e o e poor, cvtc e 
Feek to secure for Irelapd, and may be for cot- ( h ( b h · bl b h d 
• tenant, rom omea t oug m11era e, t ey a 
land and" ales as well, that right to constitutio;al- h I ) h b bo d li ed d 
. a s e ter w ere t ey were m an v , an 
!el f-go\"ernment 10 local aff11irs ''bicb has pro,·ed. d h b b · t d • d try 
. rna e a orne y t eu own awea an m ~ • 
so great a boon to the pronoce of the Canadian I . b d fi · · d th t f b 
. . , . w1s to e ne my pos1Uon, an a o t e 
confederacy. As :S1r 'I hos. Esmonde bapetly 1 . b t I · h · · It · t 11 . . c ergy 1n t c presen na cns1s. IS oo we 
poUlted out last e'l'em~, home rule for heland k d k 1 d db th bl . . . nown an ac now e ge y e moet reuona e 
cannot become a lt'glltmate party ques ion in E l' h b 1 b , · 
• . . men, e,·en og 18 men t emse vu, t at &Or cen-
Canada : and we agree with btm that tboee who . b k I 1 d h '--- d · b . tunes' laC re an u ucxn JtOVerne 1n t e 
would Peek to make 1t such cannot but do grne . .. f ._. 1 d d , h · f I 1 d . . . . . . Interest o c.og an an 10r t e rutn o re an . 
IDJU!Y to tha cause wh1ci tr fhomu.15 so 11uc- I d d' · 1 h' h d b ~ U . ta sa con ttlon on y proves t 1S; er tra e as 
ce. !!IU y promoun~. . · 
. gone, and the poor tenantry were obhged to pay 
It was also well that lleveral representative . d b' t.s 1 • h b If . unJust an exor 1tant rcn , eanng t em a 
speakers &hould gtve especilsl promience to the • d d l 1 d Th' h be k 
atar\'e an poor y c a . IS as en ac now-
fact that the home rule de ired for Ireland is such 1 d db h B · · h G · f h . . . . • . • e ge y t e nus O\'ernment o t e preaent 
as ID nowtse lmpenls the tntegrity of the empire d h . . . d L d c' d 
. ay w en 1t tnstttute a an ourt to re uce 
to whtch we arc proud to own allegiance .. Thoae, I\... ' b th C ld h h · 
• • 
1 
.ents, ut as e ourt cou not reac t e 1m-
If any there be. who would seek to ,·entilate ' 
mense majority of case for many year!', the ten· 
other views are unhappily the most dangerous 
ants imitated the Land Court, and 
obstacles in the way of the home ru le movement. 
Even lea\"ing out of consideration the other edu-
cating influences of the mo!t excellent addresa 
which Sir T bomu E smondc delivered, it was 
moat fortunate that his presence on a H;lifa:t 
R!atform was .secured, in order that tht:se two 
points might be enforced upon the atten tion of 
those in this city arid.pro,·ince who may hitherto 
hue been luke-warm in the I;isb cause. 
----~--- ~ ~ .. --- -
BRITISH PILCRIMS. 
'fbey Vfsit the Po)le Headed by 
r the Duke of Norfolk. 
" f ... 
Tbe X. 1' .. ·ae~a/d', European edition pub-
Habet today the following from ita correapondent: 
- Roxa, Jan. 10, 1888. • England had her turn 
at tbe Va~n today. The Dukp o( Norfolk, 
Lord Denbigh, Lord Petre, branchea of all the 
good old Catholic familiea or England, deputa-
tiona from nery Catholic dioeeae, about six bun-
dnd of the Catholic rank and file, and a special 
coneapondent or the Htrrald were pretent in the 
throae room. 
Daring the four long but interesting boon 
which the reception luted, I bad a abort con· 
Ten&tion with Leo XIH. 
T1n: liEULD BL~E.D BV TirE POP£, 
"'Vhat paper do you represent?'' asked the 
Pope. 
"The Herald, Holy Father." 
, " Is it a Catholic paper ?" 
lll: lll' CF.D TIIEIH RE~TS TIIE~I Et. n :s . 
Tbis was te rmed "Plan of Campaign.'' ~y an 
unaccountable and unjust procedure the O~rn­
ment employs both police and soldiers that could 
not pay the renta that were declared u njust and 
exorbitant. 
Xo man is obliged, if he can help it to pay 
more than h~ O\\CS. The Catholic clergy are 
blamed for on~uraging the people to resist 1n· 
justice. They ha,·e a perfect ri~ht to do so. 
Many great aainta in the calendar of the Church 
ba'"e been persecuted and e'"en put to duth for 
. 
standing between the oppre580r and the op-
pressed. ' 
On the other hand thb cler~y have been often 
accused of (avorintt tyranny, when tbey employed 
all their power to put down Fenianism, which 
meant a forcible resistance to tyranny, which 
would on\y end in useless· bloOdshed ; for no 
people, no matter how much . opprea!ed. are jus-
tified to re•olt if they hue not a moral certainty 
or aueceu, for failure would bring on greater 
evils than thoee frum which they aufUred. But 
at preaent the a~ggle for justice in constitutional 
and imploring ; and we consider that the Right 
Hon the Lord .Mayor of Dublin, T. D. Sullivan, 
Mr. Wm. O'Brien and other honorable gentle-
men, the peaaants, boys •nd girls in gaols in 
Ireland by the injustice or COercion Acts, are 
lfAUTTRS OF rATRJOTl!lf 
and to be honored and respected ; their condition 
in the CO.tstitutional struggle is far preferable 
than to bo carried off the ba ttle field, dead or 
"It is something e4uivalent, Your Holiness, 
for it is uniTersal." wounded, in a strug~tle for justice with an O\"er-
whelming army. The moral Tictory is won 
" Ebb•ne," replied the Pope, " I am glad to 
when all reuonable men are on the aide of jus-
eee you here. I gi'"e tile paper' -my best greetipg 
and bleuing." tice for Ireland, which would not be thought of 
if there were no resistance. • 
The Pope spoke a few werds to the b~hopa 
t..._ I may quote the sentence of Senator Inglis the ~rore receiving the pilgrima urging upon them . · · 
tb 't f d . ' other day tn 'Vash1ngtou, " that there 18 nothing e necesa1 y o a vocahng Christian education · · · 
H tb 'th a.. . . • · eo dangt'rous llnd u nprofitable as tnJW!tlce." I e en, w1 gre&t a,..bthty, bade them be . . · · 
•-d d Ju... by . . f4rlay add. retnbutton wtll come sooner or later, 
au.., , •n ""&an r«en1ng the Dulte of Nor- ---:--1 · . • • · · fi lk d T _ d D b' h • Ood IS sow but sure, and tt 1'1 not 1mposstble m o an .... ,r en tg . h 'd f d • 1 · 
TnE LTTTLE CJULD PJLCRlVS. 
The fit"'t unti*d pilgrim to enter the audi-
ence chamber wal Mary Howitt, the nnerable 
authoreu, who ia now aged ninety. Then came 
a delegation of black niled matrons with little 
children. The Pope preased the chiJdren pater-
nally to him and kept them lingering by his 
throne. 
, Replying to an addreu presented- to him by 
the pilgrims the Pope said that he. felt grateful 
(o~ the i_ntereet Ql1een Vi~ria took in her Cath-
ohc aubJect.a. He pra:red for her proeperity and 
that of h• nation, whom be l,oved and admired. 
He detired the reator~tion of peace between the 
di.ft'erent parta ot the United Kingdom, and hoped 
that the irritating '\ueationa which now divido it 
would be .ettled according to the dictatte o( rea-
aon and equity. 
An amuting incident occurred during the re-
ception. Sir ~ichael · Morris, Chief Justice of 
r 
t e prov1 ence o Oo to sre Eng and yet as poor 
aa she made Ireland. ~either the clergy nor any 
true lover of Ireland wants political separation 
from England. " re want to be as Canada is. 
Irish Hon!e Rule would not be demanded 110 per· 
sistently if the lri11h could extort from England 
juat Jaws for the general good of Ireland, but 
o"er eighty yean of trial and of broken prdmises 
and unjust and coercive laws left them no hope. 
When the Parliament left Dublin it' carried 
with it the strength of the nation. The aristoc-
racy -left, abaent~ism ~an, trade languished, 
rents were transferred to England, and commerce 
followed. All this will be brought back by Home 
Rule. The rule le(t was that of al.l.nrdity, 
Gentlemen, you hue seen the prosperity of the 
Irish in this new conn try ; they came impoverish-
ed from ' miago•ernment and Jandlordiam, but rich 
blood, talent, industry and honeaty raised· them 
up, and now the )n6uence of over un millions of 
prolific I ri«h andj their descendants exerciae ,_n ex-
traordinary in1luenee in the election of the Pre- " Powbatten'Xrmoty why did you go about· 
sident of the United States and the majority of ing at midiight, • The' Flowera that bloom in the 
the Senatore. It is their province to ratify_tre!l- Spring.' "l'he night was d k and dreary, and 
tie1, and the Fillhery gue lion between AngJo- it waa freezing guns, and thete was nothing 
Canada and the · nited States suggestive of ~owers around on the landscape.' ' 
''ILL m:: LF.rr IN" THEJR HANDS. \ "N~ur fVorahip, but I bad ~.en out to a 
W e don't 'vnnt war, but the Ameri~an revolt [nt~me an4 was juat a triBe happy." 
year& ago was the firat dawn of freedom for Ire- "\Vlrat were you playing for, money or liquor, 
or what el!e.'' lwnd. I am sure. gentlemen, that you rrjoiced 
to find so hearty a welcome in your ~pacity of "No, your \Vorship, we are poor pe.ople and 
Irish delrgates from the American and Irish- can't afford, to gamble; we were juat playing for 
American peoplt!, and h·Jw the Ov,ernors of some of the public buildings-the Atben::cum, 
States and the most influential ,gentlemen g..-ced th~ Ailantic Hotel and the Union Bank. I won 
your platforms. the last mentioned building, and I felt so delight-
How blind Eogland is to crush the people of ed that I could not refrain from singing.'' 
Ireland at home and drive them abroad with "\Vell, as you won the bUilt you muat put 
most unfriendly epirit! 
" 'e do not "ant re tribution, but we wiah 
rather to sne England frum \h~ fate that "aits 
all oppreuors of the poor, for the oppression of 
the poor cries to Heaven for "Vengeance, says the 
sacred Scripture. 
I reland today is one of the most oppreued 
countries of Europe. 
l bave )he-honor to be, gentlemen, -with the 
hi~nsideration, your obliged.friend. ·• 
down your name for a triBe for the court-house 
fund. We ba'"e large salariea to pay in this in-
stitution, and our coals ate running low. Reaide, 
we bll'"e built a few ne~~r sergeants lately, and 
our anu tr is all but out. Put down your name 
ror t\\'0 dolli1'S, and march." .. 
"Apsey Bloomer, why did yov· lay your an· 
gelic bead behind the fence in Oeorgeatown and 
sleep the placid eleep of childish innocence in 
the cold, w~ite ano'• ?'' 
" I· bad taU\! a heavy dinner, your Worship, 
an~ my feet gave out.'' 
"Yes, but you kicked vigoroualy enough whe: 
collared by the offit.-er. B11t u I often take a 
T H E P 0 LICE C 0 U R T • beary dinner myself, I'll let you off." 
t JoHN Jount Lncu, 
Archbishop of Toronto. 
- ..... 
Thw waa the laat or the batch, and the court 
KURU'i'S KIBBY KONDAY KOBNING. adjourned. __________ .. ....._,._ ______ ____ 
By The "Oftlce Dud.-." 
( contiiumlfrom 1e100Jld page.) 
HVHRY LINI IN THH CHAIN 
Of Circumstantial Evidence 
Has Been FDrged. 
month's imprisonment in Queena county goal'aa 
a common vagrant, and to the astonishment, no 
doubt, of the j'lilor, be waa ordered to be placed \ 
in the cell with Millman. Here be endeavored 
by all poesible 1"9eans to 'extort a confeuion from 
the accused murderer, but to no purpose. Mill· 
man no doubt suspected hi11 design and disc~tly 
maintained a guarded tongue. At last one morn-
iog h~ awoke before his. new jail. mate and nOtic-
ed a note book lying on the floor. Picking it up, 
he saw at a glance that it contained a memor· 
a rida of1he con-rersations tha t had puscd be-
tween himself and the d uguised detective. who 
bad nccideatally dropped the book. The cat waa 
out of the bag of course, at once. A few days 
after the sheriff in making hi.~ monthly inspec-
tion, found the two men together in the cell, and 
appa~ntly not. ba~ing been cop.sulted in the ma~­
ter, he imf'!lediately ordered the removal of ·~ 
detective. This, of course, was only the preli-
mi~llry to his discharge and retu,;. home to 
Halifax. 
. 
Various rumors were afloat during the summer 
respecting this awful crime, but of co~rae no ~­
pendence can be placed on any of them. One 
was to the effect that at the time of the murder 
Millman was engaged to anothf'r young lady 
whom he vrould have to marry. and hence his 
desire to remove his finst ,·ietim. The atory ia 
plauaible, but whether it ia true or not, no on, b 
prepared to state. -
LOCAL AND OTHER 
The New York bud b here. 
Potatoes are JOiDI up in price. 
The City Rink ia A 1 lor abtio1. 
ITEMS. 
---------+------, 
The l'ortit. a1Ua-at noon-tomorrow. 
The ateamer Aeayrian did not leue till ah: 
Hanibal Jonet occupied the corner in the front 
row yesterday. Hanibal'a brow waa clothed in a 
frown and his person in a au it of homespun, •nd 
bia teet in a pair or gaiters, which for size and 
general dilapidation could not' be aurpa ed on 
this aide of the Atlantic. 
IC the cont ract for the' coutal bOat.e bad not 
been .already fixed, Mr. Hanibal's 'hoes would 
stand a good show. He mo-rrd the ba~u into 
position, and stood up on being called. 
AND ·IT IS ALMOST CERTAIN this morning. A 
"\Vhat do you mean, Mr. Jones," said His 
Worship, •• by strealing children's slides all onr 
town, forcibly takiog them aw~y from the young-
sters, and piling them in your back yard ; you 
- I do not t~eem 'to make any u:se of them, and aa 
you ha.\'C only lWO children of your own, they 
can't use· theR\ all ?' ' • 
" I was promised a job on the police force by 
one of the West·Bna members, 5our Honor, and 
I was just praclicin~t the elide-lifting racket, to 
get my htmd in, as it were, t<? be ready when the 
job came round. I am tiiEo learniog to etrut a 
little. I h&\·e got the li t of the shebeens that it 
is considered necessary to have overhauled 
occasionally, nr.d also the list of tho c thtH 
are not to be fined. I know all the lanes 
that are · euy of access, in cue of a row, an~ 
know at least ten housemaid~ on whom I can 
call for a cup of tea when the f•mily are out. 
Oh ! I am well practised, your- H onor, anti when 
I get the job I t!hall be or.e of the hand~meat 
men in the force.'' 
"Well, Hanibal, bring back 'those slides t "> the 
small boys ho are execrating your augu t name 
around town and I will let )OU off, and whtn 
you come before me again please lea"e your feet 
at home, as you are liable to crush some furni-
ture, or squash some of the lawyer11, a nd I don't 
want that atyle of thing. Move your tug-boats 
into line and li~ht out." 
Mr. J ones lit. 
To CoausPOSD~T .-"Citiun," '"!'alan-An 
To Send Wm. Millman to the Gallows tor Eaak'' received. J. ... the Atrocious !lurder of Mary Tuplln -The Story of tho Crime. 
--'--... ·---
The same day Millman returned from Char-
lottetown. O"n the tr&in he was told ~f the re-
conry of the body and be is B&id to hue smiled 
derisi'"ely. He jumped off the train at & way-
station a few miles fr<1m Ke.nsingt~ on hearing 
that a crowd bad gathered there to arrest him, 
and 1\'alking to where be left his bone and carri-
age, and woe 11oon on his way home. !\ext morn-
ing he "as arrested at his father's house. The 
grea ter pirt of the above facts came out in the 
e,·idence at the trial. A lad about 1 G years of 
a~e also swore that on Wednesday after the girl 
disa~peared Millman came to him and tried tu 
induce him to tell Mr. Tuplin that he had been 
\vith ~fillman all Tuesday e\'enin~. Thill the 
boy promised to do at first. but when Mill~'an 
met him a second time and told him to !tick to 
what he bad promised be refused, knowing it to 
be & lie. A touching ecenc occurred when 
TnF. f' Alii F.R Of' TIIF. t'nJ<:O;<;F.Jt TOOK T IIF. <;TASO. 
lie swore that both be and his eon were home all 
T ursday evening. At this stage he fell down in 
& faint , while the prisoner br_oke do,vn and wept 
for the first time. When :Mr. Millman recov«:'red 
----·---
Mr. Da.l~, of the steamer Portia, 
tbanlta for late American papers. 
........ _... I 
The steamer Falcon encountered much beuy 
ice on her way up from the northward. 
'fhe fi r8t part of Millman-Toplin traged) 
appears un our second page today. 
., 
" The car pet " has been diecovered il) one of 
tho basement rooms of the Colonial Duilding. __ ... _ 
The highest poiut attained by the tllermometcr 
during the last. 'twenty·fdur hours waa 2G; the 
. . 
lowest 12. 
- - -·- - -
The lowe't reading or' the thetmom"eter in onr 
paper yrsterday t~hould hue been aLxteen degrees 
of ost, not sixteen belo"' ,;eio. 
---·· 'S 
The first northern m&il by the o,·erland route 
will lene on Tueeday nrxt, and continue to bt, 
de patched e\'ery alternate Tuesday during the 
~iciter. 
- - - ·- - -
Messr11. Shea & Co. have wired the ~llens, of 
Mentreal for a later d irect boat for Great Bri-
tain. An an11wrr is expected to arri'"e thu 
he was recalled to the stand, and he then stated evening. 
that his pre'l'ious testimony wa! untrue, and'that 
he a nd his wife had 1 been to church sen ·ice on 
Tuesday evening, and on their return about I 0. 
30, found William in the kitchen preparing for 
__ ... __ _ 
"Petruski Doffin, you are ·charged with 
structing·the side-walk ; what do you uy ?" 
ob- ' bed. lie said, "Good night, Dad," and went 
London women of fashion h!\·e appa-rently 
settled the theatre bonnet qur tion by adopting 
a crush hat, without which. it is said, few ladies 
attend placrs of amusement. 
- ·---
" 'Vr ll, Your Honor, I was standing by my 
own door ; and it is h11rJ lines if a 'man can't 
stand against his own fence.'' 
" Well, I sympathize with you in the matter. 
You cannot kick policemen with impunity ; but 
fling a dollar on the plate and ItO home.'' 
He left. 
"Hamilton Kingsley, why did you kick the 
eye ouc.-of John Scroggins?'' 
" I didn't kick no eye; its all a mjstake. He 
must h~e fallen, your Honor.'' 
"Sta d up, Scroggins , and let us 11ee your 
eye." • 
Mr. Scroggin"• a pale, undersized gentle-
man of fifty, removed 11ixteen folds of reel flannel, 
fou; cotton handkerchiefs and his ~ife's apron 
from around his bead 'and displayed a towering 
ebony mountain where his starboard eye used )to 
bf'. The Judge invited the youth who bad ham-
mered him to subscribe a Mexican dollar, and 
the two went out to get a drink. 
" Parslow Hipsley, did you discover a st..-w-
berry mark on that lamp-post, that you bugged 
it u if it were a rich aunt from the State8, come 
on a "Villit ?'' 
" My boots were slippery, your Worship, and 
I wa.nted to rest for a few moments, notbina 
more.'' 
" What wu he doing officer, when you found 
him.'' 
" He was kisaing the post and murmuring, in 
blubbering accents, 'Katie, I'll nn-er do it again 
it you'll make.it up this time.' Out of reapect 
for Katie, whoever that youag lady may be, I 
un.aheekled him !rom the poat and_ launched hila 
down." 
"Poor boy," aaid his Honor, cc be bas ni· 
dently got it bad : let him ao.'' 
ups ta ir . The ownr r of the l!kifT test ifird that 
be found it on Wednuday, broken off from its 
moorings , with the stern split and !ltaplet~ drawn 
out. 'Ihere were no marks of blood. The atone. 
attached. to the corpse he identified aa the one be 
had u ed for ballast. Two other" saw a man 
crossing the river at sundown Tuesday, hut 
• failed to identify him. Millman told several that 
he \US down bathing that enning before l!un-
dow n. The ga te o'\. which the body was floated 
ia said,to have been recovered. Since Millman's 
~ommittal it is said that enough evidence has 
been obtained to con"Vict him. A young man baa 
been found who loaned Millman a revolver shortly 
before the murder, and the weapon was returned 
Jhe day before the body was recovered. An"otber 
witness ,vilJ teetify to bning rccogniud him 
crossing the river Tuesday nigh t, anct a third who 
happened to drop into Millman's home that night 
on a visit, says he came in about !} o'clock with 
his clotbea wrin(tinl! wet, as if he had been wad -
ing in the watca. 
.l DOG l'S JIETECTI\' P. 1'1' \'. 
Some weeks after the murder was committed, 
the local ftO"ernment of tlfe island enga~ed Dd-
tectivo Power of Halifax, to work the caec. In 
company svith an aaaistant he came to Charlotte-
town. Lea"in~t the aaaistant in the city, he then 
went out to the scene of the mbrder, undPr the 
pilotage of Attorney General Sullinn. After 
examining the woods, the rive'r anJI othtr poin111, 
as well u interviewiog_ a num"r of peoplf', he 
returned to Charlottetown. Meanwhi)l', his as-
sistant bad not been idle. 'The night aftt r hi1 
arrinl be wu foand by the police staggerins 
about the public square, aeemingly in a elate of 
iirtoxieation. He wu taken to lhe police atation 
and nextmorni~ appeared be(ore the atipendiary 
magistrate. His honor aentenced him to one 
• 
• • 
The New York Band has arrived and will pla> 
&t · the City Rink toui~ht. Professor O'Brien, 
who baa charge of the band, bringi a 11plendid 
record from the ljnited States. 
The aasertion, or insinuation, of our ,·enerable 
Water-street contemporary, that Mr. P. J. cott, 
wrote or in!pired the paragraph referring to the 
P etty Harbor men seeking employment, is totally 
without foundation. A j o1!rnal O\'er half a cen-
tury in existence should reepect the impenonality 
o f the p re11s. • 
- - ... ·- --
The committee appointed at the meeting of 
the rate-payers , held on the !ltb'inst., deem it 
advisable to hue another meeting of rate-payers 
before proceeding f..~rther in the work of drafting 
resolutions. embodying the principlet of an In-
corporation Bill for St. J ohn's. A meeting. ac-
cordingly, will be held on Thursday evening, the 
19th inet. , in the Home Industries Hall, when 
an opportunity will be Afforded all persons inter-
ested of giving an expression of their opinions on 
the aubjecL The meeting will be held at eight 
cfclock-sbarp. 
-- -CURTI - At Trepaasey. this morning, the wl(e or 
Mr. 0. Curtis or daughter. · 
MARRIAGES. 
LUD>- O'DnleCOLL-At WltleM Day, on tho 
th in&t . . by tlteRev. N. Roche. P.P., IU!Sisted h>· 
Rev. M.P. O'Driscoll, Mr. Martin Luby,of Tood s 
Cot"t-, to Jleltsie, youngHt d&UJ:thter ()! . 1 he late 
Je~minh O'Driacoll, oC Bay Dulls. 
DEATH~. ~----~~---=~~~~~--------------Totrc~n-Y('8tenlay, artt-r n long Illness, )Jr. 
William TI)UCbe.r, in the 3 1 yrar or bia age. R e 
lea'I'OS n wifo and four children to mourn their aad 
10118. Funeral on TIIIUJ'IIdi\Y next, at 2.80 o'clock, 
from his l&tc.> roaidenCE", WllliAm-fltreet, Mnn1ra-
town. Friends nnd ncquaintnnc(l! are re!pe<:tf'ully 
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